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President’s Note  
 

Have you ever noticed that houses and property sell a lot faster in Hearthstone then in other areas?  I may be a little bias 
but I have noticed it.  Our neighborhood is something to be proud of and our Directors esteem to keep it that way.  In a 
Home Owners Association, such as Hearthstone, Directors must uphold the Covenants and make sure the Common 
Grounds are properly maintained.  I believe that our Directors do a fantastic job.  All of our Board members are volunteers 
and strive to make our neighborhood the best and they donate ALL of their time and efforts for you.  Some of it is driven 
for “selfish” reasons, like keeping property values at their best.  Though it may appear selfish it really comes from the 
heart.  They like helping the neighbors (people).  So keep that in mind the next time you see your Director.  Let him or her 
know that you do appreciate the effort.   Read on and see what YOUR neighborhood is up to. 
 
Denny McCoy 
Hearthstone Association President 
260-489-7006 
President@hvcafw.org 
 

GREAT AMERICAN CLEAN-UP 
 

Wow, Spring is finally here and if you are like most people, it gets you motivated to 
start doing your Spring cleaning.  I know it has that effect on me.  The Winter season 
has seemed to drag on forever, but here we go again!  It’s time for the annual Great 
American Clean-up!  The Hearthstone Association has participated in this annual 
nationwide event for at least the past 10 years and it is a time where we can all 
come together as neighbors and help beautify our neighborhood. 
 
How much effort goes into this you may ask?  Honestly, it takes only about 3 hours 
and most of time less than that.  The more help we have, the quicker it goes.  Do 
you have a boy or girl scout in your family?  Have them join in and they can get 
credit for this event as a service project!  (We do ask that a parent attend with their 
scout.)  So, what do we do?  For one, we pick up litter and debris in our common 
areas.  (By the way, have you ever noticed the windiest day is on always on 
recycling day or the night before?)  Another thing we do is trim back the overgrowth 
around our trails to ensure your safety.  We also stain our bridges and pull the 
weeds and grass out of the playground areas.  What do you get for participating?  
You get a free colorful T-shirt and work gloves!  Afterwards we host a pizza party 
with soft drinks at the end our mission (at noon) in the Hearthstone common area 
park.  How can you help?  Sign up today by calling 489-9912 or just show up on 
Saturday May 18th at 9 AM near the intersection of Fox Orchard Run and Deer 
Brook Place (look for a large refuge container).  What do we need from you?  We 
need your brute strength and strong backs, but we especially need neighbors with 
small pickup trucks, such as a Chevy S-10 or Ford Ranger.  Garden tractors with 
trailers can also be used.  We use those vehicles to help us to bring out the debris to 
the refuge container from our trails.  We also need you to bring your tree loppers, 
brooms and rakes.  If you enjoy painting, our pedestrian bridges are in desperate 
need of attention.  Painting supplies will be provided.  We look forward to you 
willingness to keep Hearthstone a great neighborhood to live in.  Oh, did I mention 
PIZZA? 

 
Wes Downing 
Hearthstone Maintenance Director 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hearthstone Board of Directors  
 

President - Denny McCoy 
Vice President - Lee McAllister 
Secretary - Dan Culberson 
Treasurer - Joe Kumfer 
Maintenance - Wes Downing 
Architecture - Ron Radeke  
Crime & Safety - Bill Smith 
Social - TBN 
 
District  1 - Chuck Frederick 
District  2 - TBN 
District  3 - Ronda Roose 
District  4 - Lee McAllister 
District  5 - Wes Downing 
District  6 - Jim Crawford 
District  7 - Ron Radeke 
District  8 - Tom Sternal 
District  9 - TBN 
District 10 - TBN 
 

Contact information can be found on 
Hearthstone Association Webpage 

 
We need someone from District 2, 9 
and 10 to step up  as representatives 
for their district. The job would be 
what you make it. One to two hours a 
month minimum. 



 
 

DUES NOTICE 
 

Association expenses have steadily increased in recent years, but our 
Association dues have not. In the last couple of years we have experienced 
significant expenses that have depleted our reserves to the point we will not 
be able to meet next year’s budget. Therefore, it was necessary to increase 
our dues by 7.62% to $113 for the budget year beginning July 1, 2013 due 
by June 30, 2013. This increase is close to the maximum allowed under 
Section 4.3.1 of our Covenants. 
 
Recent significant improvements and repairs have included Hearthstone 
Hearth & Sign repairs ($5,531), New Park Benches and Cement Pads 
($4431), Entrance Landscaping ($1940), Replacing Street Signs ($4426), 
Removal and Replacing Deceased Playground Green Ash Trees ($4000), 
Removal of Dead Green Ash Trees along our Bike Path ($4000), Attorney & 
Title Fees involving the Pufferbelly Trail System ($2089), and CPA 
Association Audit Fees ($800). 
 
Hearthstone’s dues are still among the lowest in the area; Millstone 
($250/year), Saddlebrook ($110), North Hampton Village ($120). The 7.62% 
increase in dues will not allow us to build any reserves for future probable 
repair or unexpected expenses. As a result, we will also experience another 
8% increase, to $122, the following year.  We have a number of dying 
Green Ash trees in our Common Areas and our Walkway Bridges are 
showing signs of age.   
 
If any of our Association neighbors are willing to include extra funding, when 
submitting their dues payments, it will be used to help restore our reserves.  

 
DID YOU GET SCALPED? 

 
The last few snowfalls we had were quite impressive and played havoc for 
our plow crews and damage has been seen and reported due to some 
scalping of yards from the plow blades.  On Thursday, March 28th 
representatives from Triscape met with Hearthstone, and be rest assured, 
they will be here in within the next few weeks to repair the damage done 
(without charge of course) and wish to extend their sincere apology.   Some 
of our streets also seemed to have gotten missed during the morning 
following the 12-inch snowfall.  This was also brought to Triscape’s attention 
and measures have been taken with their staff to correct this in the future.  
As always, we are always looking for ways to provide you with better 
service, but we need your ideas to improve those services!  If questions 
arise, please contact Wes Downing Hearthstone Maintenance Director at 
489-9912. 
 

Green Ash Trees and the Emerald Ash Borer 
 

In case you haven't noticed, our community, and all of the communities 
around us, has been loosing Green Ash trees in large numbers. If you have 
a Green Ash on your property, and haven't been treating it, your tree is 
probably being fatality damaged by the Emerald Ash Borer. The emerald 
ash borer penetrates the bark of the tree to lay eggs, and the larvae feed on 
the tree under the bark and killing the tree. If not yet affected an green ash 
tree can be protected if treated every year. Economically, that's a decision 
only the property can make. Your best bet is to check with an arborist for 
professional advice. 
 
Bill Smith 
Tree Steward 
 

 
 
 

 
Hearthstone website  
http://www.hvcafw.org  

 
Log on and GO GREEN  by 
subscribing to paperless newsletter 
and get neighborhood updates the 
day it is posted. Be sure to include 
your street address so we can truly 
go green by not sending the paper 
newsletter. 
  
Send Feedback to:  
feedback@hvcafw.org 
 
Architectural questions to:  
architectural@hvcafw.org 
 
Crime reports and 
questions to:  
CrimeAndSafety@hvcafw.org 
 

If you want an update for 
the Hearthstone Directory, 
please send request to: 
directory@hvcafw.org 

 
Please include name, 
phone, and home address 
so we can be sure your 
listing is correct.  

 
Be sure to check out the ads 
and services offered by our 
neighbors. Keep the money 
in the Neighborhood by 
allowing your neighbors to 
be of service to you.   
 
www.hvcafw.org    or 
HearthstoneAssociation.org  
 
Hearthstone Calendar can 

be found online  
Great American CleanUp May 18 
Hearthstone Garage Sale June 6-8 
Annual Meeting June 24 
Hearthstone Dues - June 30 
 


